
From the Dashboard of Dr. Hodson
As the spring calving season winds down and 
summer is upon us, it’s a great time to start 
properly preparing your calves for fall. Doing so 
can increase pro�tability and ensure adequate 
welfare for your animals, providing a safer, more 
wholesome product for the end consumer. Here 
are a few reasons early castration and proper 
processing techniques are so important to 
calf health.

Castration

    •  The older a calf is the more stress and loss of 
       weight gain castration can cause. Cutability is 
       also much easier on a young calf. For these 
       reasons, it is best to castrate calves at 3 months 
       of age or earlier. 

    •  Research has shown time and time again a  
       properly implanted 3-month-old steer will 
       wean at the same weight as an intact bull calf. 
       However, if a bull calf is cut at or after weaning 
       age, his average daily gain will be less, allowing 
       the castrated steer to surpass him in 
       production. 

    •  Early castration will allow your calves to get the 
       most out of their vaccinations, deworming, �y 
       control, and implants. We tend to see less 
       e�cacy when vaccinating calves at the same 
       time of delayed castration. Early castration can 
       also cut down on loss from summer 
       pneumonia, bovine respiratory disease, 
       pinkeye, and decreased herd health 
       throughout the summer and fall.  Inevitably, 
       stress caused from delayed castration can lead 
       to increased morbidity and mortality rates.

Deworming

    •  Deworming cattle in the summer can cut down 
       on active larvae in the pasture. This will allow 
       each cow and calf to reach their maximum 
       potential with higher weaning weights, earlier 
       maturity in calves, and rebreeding rates. 

Fly Control

    •  Flies are little pests that can cause BIG losses in 
       production. They can be mechanical vectors for 
       diseases causing weight loss, decreased feed 
       e�ciency, and inadequate milk production. It is 
       best to decrease �y numbers as soon as 
       possible before they overtake by the end of the 
       summer. Various methods for �y control are 
       available including �y tags, pour-ons, rubs, 
       sprays and other insecticides. It is important to 
       remember with �y control to use proper 
       rotation of insecticides, preventing resistance 
       build up. 

Implanting

    •  Proper implanting of steers and heifers can 
       increase weight gain, feed e�ciency and 
       decrease resources needed to get calves to 
       market weight. Implants are very cost e�ective  
       given the increase in production they provide.  
       Implanting cattle has shown to have little to no 
       e�ect on sale price.

Be sure to discuss these techniques with one of the 
veterinarians on sta� to ensure a healthy, 
high-quality calf crop this fall. 

- Clint Hodson, DVM

Large Animal 

Pinkeye: Here's what we can do

The Eye Says It All! Order 
Your Custom Pinkeye 
Vaccine Today

June 2018 NewsletterAdvisor

Garver’s Animal Health Center 
encourages one and all to attend your 

county fairs! 

Garver’s Animal Health 
Center creates custom 
Pinkeye vaccine, which 
allows you to formulate a 
unique vaccination to target 
the specific strains 
circulating around 
your herd. 

Don’t wait, contact your 
veterinarian to order your 
custom made pinkeye 
vaccine today!

Save The Date!Good Luck 
to all 

participants!
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Remember these keys for successful fly control

As spring turns in to summer, producers should take time to monitor and evaluate their �y control e�orts and make any adjustments 
needed based on �y pressure. Some of the more common issues may include:

        • A resurgence of �ies, often brought about by a weather change, for example, rainfall after an extended dry spell
        • An abundance of �ies from not initially treating properly for �y control
        • Ear tags wearing out, especially in locations with longer �y

Fortunately, creating and implementing a mid-season strategy can still help producers defend against the impact of potentially 
damaging pests.

Resistance Reminder

Pests can develop reduced susceptibility to an active ingredient over time. Rotation between products with di�erent modes of action 
(MOA) can help reduce the risk of insecticide resistance.

It’s important for livestock producers to implement a strategy of rotating about every year and remember to rotate between di�erent 
MOA groups, not just brands or active ingredients in the same chemical class. Modes of action available include:

        • Pyrethroids – Sodium channel modulators that disrupt the normal �ow of sodium ions
        • Organophosphates – Cholinesterase inhibitors that prevent the breakdown of acetylcholine
        • Neonicotinoids – Acetylcholine receptor agonists that mimic the action of acetylcholine
 
Limiting pests’ exposure to any one insecticide MOA helps sidestep the potential impact of cross-resistance and helps reduce selection 
pressure for resistance by any mechanism, minimizing the emergence of new resistant pest populations.

There are a variety of insecticides available with di�erent modes of action to help producers keep their method of �y control active.

In addition, producers also should consider the following rotation-related tips:

        • Rotate insecticides with di�erent MOAs, not just di�erent brands or active ingredients.
        • Rotate late in the season to cut down on resistant overwintering �ies.
        • Discontinue using insecticide ear tags as soon as horn �y numbers decline in the fall, to minimize the �ies’ exposure time to the 
          insecticide and help ensure �y populations that proliferate later in the season remain susceptible.
        • Rotate MOA classes between applications when applying insecticides more than once per season or year.
        • Use insecticides at their full doses according to product label recommendations.
        • If mixing insecticides as a short-term measure for a resistance problem, be sure each component of the mixture is from 
          a di�erent MOA group and use both at the full label.
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